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Details of Visit:

Author: footydave
Location 2: Romford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Jan 2009 1pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mrs. Robinson
Website: http://www.mrsrobinson-sex.com
Phone: 07966248368

The Premises:

This was not Morgans own house, it was at Julies house.Mrs.Robinson lives in High Wycombe.I
have wanted to see Morgan but as she lives quite away from me I thought I would never get the
chance.
Then I heard that she would be at the next party in Romford. I have been to 2 parties and knew
what to expect.Julies place where the party was held is spot on.Quite low key with plenty of off
street parking all around her house.

The Lady:

Morgan is a sexy woman and from the pictures I had seen I knew I was in for some sexy fun.Dark
hair, nice size tits and bald pussy.

The Story:

There were 4 girls at the party ( should have been 2 more) but they let Julie down.Was a little busy
at the start, but i have been to another party with 4 girls and only 3 guys turned up.( Thats not a
party ) So took my time to have a drink and a bite to eat all laid on by the hosts for free.I will only do
a report on Mrs. Morgan, but all the other girls were really hot as I said before.

Morgan ( thats her name ) Is a lovely looking woman.I like dark haired ladies, infact I like blondes
to.Oh well lucky me.Morgan sucked my cock lovely and I was rock hard and ready to lick her wet
pussy.I played a while with her tits then helpped myself to her mound.Wet and hot.After some long
licking of her pussy, I put the hat on and went for the moist hole.At this piont another guy put his
cock into her mouth.Bit close but turned us all on. Watching her suck cock so close up really got me
going and I new I wouldnt last long.One extra pump and I let her have my load.At the sight of me
pumping inside made the other guy cum to.He sprayed all over her face.What a look on her
face.That was fun.Doiwn for a drink then back up for a change of girls.

I'm back for more of this, cant get the sight of Morgans face out of my mind.It was a picture.Looking
forward to the next party.Not sure if I can mention it on here so will put it now 5th of FEB..If not Im
sure it will be taken off.Thanks Morgan see you again soon.
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